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EDITOR----------------~ 
For those people wishing to contribute news or announcements 
to t~e Guild newsletter, there are a few points to clarify. 
lhe deadllne for submissions is the end of the month precedin~ 
the month of publication. Hence, the deadline for the October 
issue is the end of September, the 30th, and for the November 
issue, October 31, and so on. 
Items should be received in writing by the above dates as 
it becomes extremely hectic if people are phoning in several 
days after the deadline, (After all, you must WANT tore-
ceive your trusty newsletter sometime before you age another 
whole year!) 
Please submit your items in writing because 1 being human, 
1 ha~e been known to miss-hear, miss-write, etc. more than 
once in my life. Cold, hard written english assures you of 
SOME accuracy. 
Mailing addresses are given below. 
ADYEBIIS!NG RATES: for one morth: eighth of a page $6.00, 
one quarter of a page $11.00, one half of a page $21.00, 
full page $41.00. 10% discourt for 6 month order, 15% dis-
count for one year order. Payments must be made in advance. 
Prices are for camera-ready artwork; paste-up and artwork 
ext ra. Contact editor at 876-9172 (after 4:00p.m.) 
or wri te. 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
September 16th, 1981 will be the first fall meeting of the 
Potters Guild of British Columbia, to be held at 7:30p.m . 
at Van Dusen Gardens, 37th Avenue and Oak Street, Vancouver, 
B.C, Members, would-be members and just-plain-interested in-
dividuals are welcome. Bring along your idea, and energies 
for what promises to be a very exciting year. 
Guest speaker this month is Jeanie Mah, who will be demons-
trating her air brush technique, discussing her work, and 
showing slides. Jeanie, as you will remember, won first 
prize in the non-functional c;~tegory at "Ceramics'81", the 
Guild show held last '1ay at Robson Square Media Centre. 
Jeanie's work in delicate porcelain with its subtle colouration 
Is excellent. Don't miss this meeting. 
HYCROFTSALE __________ ~ 
It is again that i~e lf year to start thinking about the 
Hycroft Sale. This 1s tne Guild's big money-making event of 
the year, and aqain we need your help and support to make 
this sale a success. 
For all our new ~bers ~nd those who have never participated 
in the Hycroft Sale, or who have never seen the display, it 
is a fun time for the potter, and a chance to get together 
and to share new ideas and see some really excellent work. 
The pots this year are to be delivered to Hycroft, 1489 McRae 
Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. (near Granville and 16th), on Thursday, 
~jovember 26th, 1:00 p.m. to 8:00p.m. The sale will take place 
Friday, rjovember 27th, 10:00 a.m. to 9:00p.m. 
The Guild will take a 25~ commission on all sales. Complete 
details and information will be sent to all entrants. The 
$15.00 entry fee to be sent with the entry is for non-
workers while the $10.00 fee is for workers. Workers must 
volunteer a minimum of 2 hours work for the $5.00 discount. 
Please mail entry form and fee to: Marilyn Wallace, 4205 
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' Glenhaven Crescent, North Vancouver, B.C. V7G 188. Deadline 
for entrance is November 10th, 1981. 
IMPORTANT!! 
Enclosed with the September newsletter are two forms: 
one the entry form and the other the volunteer work form. 
The volunteer work form enables the Hycroft Sale Commit-
tee to find and clearly organize the work force. With-
out this help the Guild cannot put on a sale of this 
magnitude. Without this sale 1) the Guild would be 
without operating funds for the upcoming year; 2) Potters 
would miss out on good sales; and 3) the public would 
miss out on purchasing Christmas gifts of excellent 
quality at reasonable prices. 
For those of you willing to offer your services please send 
the work form to: Elizabeth Reynolds, 4452 Regency Place, 
West Vancouver, B.C. V714 lBl. If you do not feet like spend-
ing two 17¢ stamps (one for each form), please feel free to 
contact Elizabeth Reynolds and 922-1453 to vol unteer for 
the work force. Elizabeth would like to know your intentions 
in this regard by October 30th, 1981. 
Additional entry and work forms are avai lable through 
The Potters Guild of B.C., 315 W. Cordova St., Vancouver, 
B.C. V6B 1E5 or by contacting either of the above mentioned 
individuals. 
TRAVELLING 
WORKSHOPS ____________ ~ 
The travel l ing workshops sponsored by the Potters Guild of 
British Columbia are still avai labl e to communities wishing 
to host a local workshop of one or more days with an out-of-
town instructor. 
The hosting conmunity is responsible for the instructor's 
fee, recommended by the Guild at $150 per day, as well as 
acconmodation and meals during the visit. Travel costs are 
paid by the Potters Guild of B.C. 
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To assist in workshop scheduling and budget organizdtion, please 
apply soon to: Ronda G~een, Travelling Workshop Co-ordinator, 
5410 Keith Road, West 'lancouver, B.C. V7W 2N2 or 921-9888. 
Include with your letter 2 or 3 instructor(s), date, location, 
and duration preferences. 
The following are a current list of available people: 
BARBARA BARRON -Oxidation fired glazes and slip decoration 
me:hods; beginner and intermediate throwing techniques. 
JFAN FAHRNI -Two slide lectures· Early Asiatic Ceramic His-
tory and S.E. Asian Potters Today infor al practical sessions; 
how to photograph one's work. 
CAROL GRAHAM - Throwing using non-traditicnal techniques; 
handbuilding, large and small; how to fire your gas or electric 
kiln better; Pueblo Indian pottery- slides and the instruc-
tor's own extensive collection; glazing ard wax resist. 
RONDA GREEN - Beginner and intermediate wheel work; earthen-
ware; cone 02 glaze firing; local clay preparation; slip and 
en~obe decoration techniques. · 
JA~ GROVE - All levels wheel work; qlaze calculation and de-
coration techniques; conprehensive slide collection of Euro-
pean, North American and Australian potters, as well as own 
work. 
00~ HUTCHINSON - General throwing workshop for beqinner and 
intermediate; stoneware. 
DENYS JAMES- Handbuilding of slab forms; slips, oxides, 
coloured clays, textures; one-step raku and low-fire salt 
glazing; kiln construction; aesthetic cri:iques. 
CDRIN~E KINGMA- Slide presentation and workshop on the use 
of slip$ and textures on handbuilt and th,own work. masks, 
dolls and tiles. 
HANNA KRISTMANSON - Handbuilding using te~tured slabs and 
molds; combining of thrown and handbuilding; slides include 
ccntemporary optters as well as own; plaster mold making: 
not available May to August. 
GP.IL KUZMA - Beginner and intermediate throwing; studio manage-
ment, set-up and marketing; functional work is approached 
through design and technical critiques. 
JEANNE LEWIS - Beginners workshop on throwing and handbuild-
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ing with emphasis on decorat ion and design; works with 
porcelain and silver combination. 
MARGARET McCLELLAND - Handbu ilding techniques; contemporary 
slide presentation and brief history of ceramics; porcelain 
and stoneware. 
DONNA McLAREN -General workshop; handbuilding; medium range 
con 6 - 8 glazes i n an electric kiln. 
FRED OWEN - Handbuilding and wheel work; raku firing with 
wood; lecture and sl ide presentation on pre-C?lumbian and 
Oriental ceramics; decorating techniques; functional emphasis 
related to design. 
JEANNE SARICH - Raku and pit firing; con 8 - 10 glazes; throw-
ing, handbuilding and decoration techniques; historical approach 
to Chinese, Japanese and Korean ceramics; sl ides and informal 
practical session. 
UPCOMING GUILD WORKSHOPS 
KAf~LOOPS - Sept. 25 & 26 with Barbara Barron. Contact Kam-
loops Arts & Crafts {Nancy Lyon 372-9171. 
VANCOUVER - Oct. 24, with Gordon Hutchens, Contact B.C. Potters 
Guild (Ronda Green 921 -9888) 
NOTES __________________ ~ 
SURREY ART GALLERY CLOSURE - The current renovations being 
undertaken at the Surrey Art Gallery will facilitate new ac-
tivities such as: expansion of permanent collection and loans; 
increasing of programmes in the areas of symposia , films, 
lectures, performances, & exhibitions; developemnt of a ref-
erence l i brary, lounge, and membership. We look forward to 
the "new face" and interesting activities! 
UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA is now considering the implementat ion 
of a diploma or post-degree program in the administration of 
the visual and performing arts. This program would be 
designed primarily for those currently working in the field, 
as well as graduates wi th degrees in Fine Arts. For more 
information contact Douglas Frankl in, University of Victoria, 
P.O. Box 1700, Victoria, B.C. V8W 2Y2 or 477-6911. 
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I GREENBARN ~ ~ SW!t1ler is over and GREENBARN vi tl be open on ~ ~ Saturdays again except on long veckends. The mail ~ 
~ strike is over and GREENBARN would like to thank ~ ~ those customers who managed to make payments by ~ 
~ alternative means . ~ 
~ We hnvc been busy restocking during lhe summer ~ ~ and inventory is in ~eat shape. Fenton crank..•. ~ 
~ !~;e~o~:e e~~~~m~~a!t:~=~king and firing of flat- § 
~ PLAINSMAN ~-320 vbicb was a good clay to work with ~ 
~ but inclined to pin-bole has been replaced by M-340 ~ 
~ a superior pin-hole free body slightly darker thao ~ 
~ the old M·320. The M-300 cone six porcela1n is now ~ ~ in stock for those potters wanting a white body ~ 
~ :~~c~h~f~:e~=:~e~~~~~e range. We also have a good ~ 
~ Olympic Kilns are now producing a 12 cubic foot ~ 
and 4 16 cubic foot top loaJin!!S uvttl kllu that: 
can be fired to cone ten. These will be stocked 
are 
finished. 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. ~ ~ STREET ADDRESS PORT KELLS CENTRE ~ 
~ 96th Alienue & 192nd Street ~~ IIIIi SURREY 
~ WAIL AOORESS. PO Box 1235, Statoon A, ~ 
~ SURREY 8 C. V3S 283~ 
~ PHONE; (604) 883•3411 1111 
fTI.II.II.I.I.IIIIIIIIIIIII' .. 
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DESIGN '81 - A conference is planned in the Okanagan for 
6ct. 1 - 3, 1981, to promote the arts in the commu~ity by 
bringing together people in the arts and related fields such 
as elected officials, arts councils, school boards, recrea-
tion commission members, principals, teachers, etc. It is 
to be held at the Stockman's Inn, Kamloops. For mJre infor-
mation contact J. Paul Solmes, P.O. Box 467, KamloJps, B.C. 
V2C 5L2 or 376-3338. 
COMMUNITY ARTS COUNCIL GRANTS Deadline for 1982 ~rants is 
Sept. 15, 1981. For more information call the Arts Council 
at 683-4358 
BONITA BECKMAN - has been awarded a Canada Council Explora-
tions grant for "Public Sculpture: A Canadian Cormunity in 
Clay". 
vrsuAL ARTS BULLETrN- comprehensive publication pertaining 
to the maritimes is available free of charge 6 times a year 
from Cultural Affairs Division, P.O. Box 864, Halifax, N.S. 
B3J 2V2 or {902) 424-4061. 
EXHIBITIONS ______ __, 
CLAYWORKS: A group showing of seven local clay artists~ 
Sept. 1 - Oct. 31, Pot Shop and Gallery, 1723 Robson St,, 
Vancouver, 683-7031. 
TANSAR EXHIB-IT '81: Works in ceramics and paper by: Meg 
Buckley, Bob Kingsmill, Sam Kwan, Jan Mcleod, Anna Materna, 
Daniel Materna, Patricia Wheeler, Andrew Wong, Hiro Urakami. 
October 2 - 17, 4394 W. lOth Ave., Vancouver 
CERAHICS ANJ PA.INTING: includ;; Meg Bucl:ley, Sept. 14 - 26, 
Rembrandt G~llery, 1333 lonsdale, North Vancouver. Opening 
Sept 14, 7:30p.m. 
JURIED EXHI3ITION: Fraser Valley Potters Guild, Oct. 6 -
Nov. 6, rort Langley Museum 
LILLIAN COM3S: PLANTERS & PLATES - Oct. 22 - Nov, 4, Place 
des Arts, ooening Oct. 22, 7 - 9 p.m. 
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B.C. YOUNG ARTISTS - Sept. 14 - Oct. 13, Robson Square Media 
Centre, Vancouver 
KITCHEN SHOW- Sept. 15 -Oct. 3, and exhibition of finely 
crafted works on the general theme of "things for the Kit-
chen", Circle Craft, 348 Water St., Vancouver, B.C., 
10:00 a.m. -5:00p.m., Tues. -Sat. 
WARPATH OF THE WOf1EN- Indonesian textiles, Sept. 11 -Oct, 17, 
Cartwright Steel Gallery, Granville Is., Vancouver, 10:00 a.m. -
5:00 p.m. 
KIMONO - the Japanese kimono and its tradition of sensitive 
beauty, Sept . 1 - 25, Greater Vancouver Artists Gall ery, 
555 Hamilton St., Vancouver, 11 :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. , Tues . -
Fri. 
WEST COAST STONECARVING - Sullivan & Harry, to Sept. 25, 
Carnegie Centre, 401 Main St. , Vancouver, 10:00 - 10:00 
daily 
TWO SCULPTORS - Marshall & Neuberger, Sept. 10 -Oct. 4, 
Presentation House, 333 Chesterfield , North Vancouver, noon -
4:30 p.m. Wed. - Sun. or by appointment. 
TEA & COFFEE - history of tea & coffee, exhibition of ceramic 
vessel s & pieces from museum collection, through Sept. & 
Oct., Vancouver Museum, 1100 Chestnut St., Vancouver. 
PAPER FAIR- Nov. 17- 21, Robson Square Media Centre, Van-
couver. Contact Community Arts Council for information and 
registration, 315 W. Cordova St .• Vancouver, V6B 1E5 683-4358 
SALES/ FAIRS ______ ~ 
HYCROFT SALE 1981 - Please see article in this issue for more 
information. 
CHRISTMAS CRAFT MARKET - Nov. 30 - Dec. 20, 1981, Vancouver 
East Cultural Centre. For further information contact Circle 
Craft, 348 Water St., Vancouver, B.C. V6B 186 or 669-8021. 
Deadline for entries is Sept. 19, 1981. 
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ARTISAN'S SHOWCASE - Dec. 8 - 13, Toronto International Con-
vention Centre. For further information contact Show of 
Hands Inc., 7291 Victoria Park Ave., Unit 4, Markham, Ont. 
L3R 3A4 or {416 ) 495-3240. 
PENTICTON INTERNATIONAL AUCTION OF FINE ARTS- Oct. 3, 1981, 
will include works by such artists as Casson of the Group of 
Seven, and more. Forty-eight display areas {at cost of $200 
per 8 x 8 display booth) are available. It's all part of an 
arts-filled weekend. For more information contact Leir 
Hourse Cultural Centre, 220 Manor Park Ave . , Penticton. B.C. 
V2A 2R2 or 492-7997. 
KIWANIS B.C. ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR 1981 -Oct. 22-25, McDougall 
Gymnasium, 23rd and St. George's Ave., North Vancouver; 
Highlights include: 8,000 sq . ft . on one floor; reduced ad-
missions; 15% sales commfssln1; $30.00 booth rental; 
promotion to be handled by experienced publ icist; 1979 show 
attracted over 6,000 attendees. For information and entry 
forms contact R.D. Handel or C. Bushby, Kiwanis Towers, 17 w. 
Second St., North Vancouver, B.C. V6H 1C4. 
CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR AT CRYSTAL GARDEN- Nov. 5-8, 1981, 
Crystal Gardens, 713 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C. Application 
and 5 slides should be sent before Oct. 1, 1981, to Bente 
RetJn Handcrafts, Maltfcks Farm, 5325 Cordova Bay R., Victoria, 
B.C. VBY 2L3. DO NOT CALL CRYSTAL GARDENS PLEASE. 
ADS·--------------------~ 
FOR SALE- Kickwheel $100.00 0.8,0., plaster of paris, assort-
ed oxides, handbuilding forms, stoneware clay, old freezer 
chest, and fire bricks Sue Hughes 224-5620 
HOW TO JO lN POTTERS GUILD OF BRITISH COLU~BIA. 
Mail your name, address (including postal code), tel -
phone, and cheque or money order to: The Potters Guild of 
B.C., 315 W. Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C. V6B 1E5. 
Fees are as follows: $15/yr. for individuals & stud-
ents and $25/yr. for groups. 
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